Vocational Education
for Post S.3 Graduates

VTC Member Institutions

Vocational Training

Academies

Institutions

Centres /Schools/ Colleges
Recognition under Qualifications Framework

QF Level

Level 7
Doctorate Degree

Level 6
Master Degree, Postgraduate Certificate, Postgraduate Diploma

Level 5
Bachelor Degree

Level 4
Higher Diploma / Associate Degree

Level 3
Diploma

Level 2
Certificate

Level 1
Certificate

VTC Programmes

Postgraduate programmes in partnership with overseas universities (U of Warwick, Deakin U)

THEi Degree, SHAPE Top-up Degree

IVE / HKDI / ICI Higher Diploma

Foundation Diploma (Level 3), Diploma in Vocational Education (DVE), Diploma in Hospitality / Chinese Cuisine

Basic Craft Certificate (BCC), Technician Foundation Certificate (TFC), Junior General Purpose Rating

Seamless Progression Pathways

Completion of HKDSE

S3 – 6 School Leavers

SHAPE/ Other institutes Top-up degree

Higher Diploma

Local/Overseas Degree Programmes

Other VET Courses
Programmes for S.3-5 school leavers

Diploma in Vocational Education (DVE)

Diploma/Certificate

Apprenticeship

Diploma in Vocational Education
Diploma in Vocational Education (DVE)

- Designed with a balanced curriculum covering generic skills, vocational and student development modules
- Students who have attained a DVE award can articulate to the Higher Diploma programmes offered by IVE and HKDI
- 15 study areas for post S.3 graduates

**Diploma in Vocational Education (DVE)**

- Study Areas for Post S.3 graduates:

  **Design and Technology**
  - Information Technology
  - Fashion Textile Design and Merchandising
  - Jewellery Arts and Design
  - Print Media
  - Digital Electronics Technology

  **Business and Services**
  - Business
  - Beauty Care

  **Engineering**
  - Automotive Technology
  - Building Services Engineering
  - Computer-aided Product Engineering
  - Electrical Engineering
  - Mechanical Engineering
  - Aircraft Maintenance
  - Construction
  - Watch and Clock*  

*This programme is undergoing approval*
Diploma in Vocational Education (DVE)

Applications
- Post S.3 Graduates: Now Open
- Interviews: 29 Mar, Mid May, Mid Jul
- Physical fitness test and colorblind test may apply.

Application Channel: www.vtc.edu.hk/admission

Tuition Fee
With the Government’s 12-year free education policy, current Secondary 3 graduates will normally enjoy tuition fee exemption for 3 academic years.

Other Vocational Education and Training Programmes
Other Vocational Programmes - Hospitality/ Chinese Cuisine

Courses in Hospitality/ Chinese Cuisine
- Housekeeping
- Food and Beverage
- Front Office
- Wine and Bartending
- Elementary Chinese Cuisine *
- Chinese Restaurant Operations for hotels *

* Not applicable to non-Chinese speaking graduates

Entrance Requirements:
S3 or above (age requirement may apply to some of the courses)

Durations:
4 months (short-term) / 2-3 years (long-term)

Tuition Fees:
With the Government's 12-year free education policy, S3 graduates will normally enjoy tuition fee exemption for 3 academic years.

Details and applications:
Hospitality programmes: www.hitdc.edu.hk
Chinese Cuisine programmes: www.ccti.edu.hk
Support Services to non-Chinese Speaking Students

**Academic and learning support**
- Alternative Chinese modules
- Additional tutorial classes and coaching

**Integration with local Chinese-speaking students**
- peer support through Buddy Group
- various activities to promote a culture of inclusion, e.g.
  'International Week', 'Our Stage', multi-cultural workshops, visits

---

Support Services to non-Chinese Speaking Students

**Integration with the community**
- Community services
- various activities to promote integration with the community, e.g. 'Peer Tutoring Group', 'Cultural Week', 'Cricket Fun Day'

**Articulation and career advisory**
- Alumni sharing
- 'Walk Together' – workshop on articulation pathways for parents
- Mock interviews, workplace visits
Support Services to non-Chinese Speaking Students

More details: www.vtc.edu.hk/ncs

opportunities • action • success